
Hemingways Boatyard, LLC
2180 Idlewild Rd

Palm Beach Gardens, FL  33410
waysboatyard.com

Phone: 561-622-8550
Phone: 561-622-8582

Haulout/Launch
Up to 50'              $8.25 per foot Storage
51' and up           $10.25 per foot In Yard      $2.15 per foot per day
66' and up           $12.25 per foot In Slip        $2.50 per foot per day
(Minimum $275.00)       Add'l hang time in slings $150 per hour. (Daily rate for in yard will increase by $.25 per foot per day

starting on the 60th, 90th and 120th day of storage.)

Pressure Wash Chine Blocking            Custom Chine Block
All lengths          $3.60 per foot $60.00 per strap              $100.00 per strap
(Minimum $120.00)

Blocking Forklift
All lengths          $3.60 per foot $100.00 per hour
(Minimum $120.00) (Minimum $100.00)

Haul/Load on transport all Lengths Crane Charge
$10.00 per foot for Machine and Operator. $325.00 per hour
Assistant charged by the hour. (Minimum $325.00) Spotter additional charge as needed.

(Minimum $300.00)

Other In-House Services Multi-hull Vessels
Cutlass Bearings Add'l 50% charge on haul/launch, blocking

Propeller Changes pressure wash and bottom job prices on two
Zincs and Bonding hull vessels.

Prop Reconditioning Add'l 100% charge on haul/launch, blocking
Battery Replacements pressure wash and bottom job prices on three

Rudder Repairs hull vessels.

Bottom Jobs
All bottom job prices include haul/launch, pressure wash, blocking, and 3 or 5 days storage.

Price includes paint of your choice and all materials.  Heavy scraping if needed is billed hourly.
Normal sanding is included.  Elevator platforms and bow thrusters not included.

Includes running gear prime & painting with antifoulant paint.

For Additional Information please visit our website  at www.waysboatyard.com
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR POWER, AIR, AND WATER

We do not guarantee bait or food in freezers due to power loss/outage.
Storage rates with scaffolding is a minimum of 150% of the above rate.

You can bring your own paint/materials or purchase them from us.
All subcontractors must be approved, insured and licensed through the yard.

Subcontractors email insurance to mike@waysboatyard.com
Rates Effective 5/1/2022


